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EAGTE SCOUT

fond mother watches her boy where he stands
Apart frou his comrades toaight;

they place on his camp-battered tunlc a badge,
An Eagle, the embLem of right.

It seems Just a few short months have passed
Since he Jolned with the youngster next door;

How proud he was then of hls Tenderfoot pln
As he told her the message it bore.

But the years have gone as he struggled along
To leara what the Scout Lawr s about;

He practlced them daily, the Oath and the Law
Until now, Her s an Eagle Scout.

may smile in your world[y oLd wisdom at this
And sayr "Why, i.tt s only a pinrt;

I tell you no honors hetl"l gatn as a man
WiLl mean just as much to hlm.

Red, Whtte and Blue of the ribbon you see
Are the symboLs of honor and truth;

He has learned how to value these flne attrLbutes
In the glorlous days of youth.

the outflinglng wlngs of the Eagle that rests
0n the breast of rhis knight of Today

the things whlch w111 lift him above perty deeds
And guide hin along the rlght way.
i trs only a ptn - just an Eagle Scout Badge,
But the heart thatts beaeath it beats true

will throb to the last for things whLeh are good,
A Lesson for me and for you.

Author Unknown
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''UP AND A[,IAY''

Those words aptly Cescribe the Eagle Seout Assoctat ion on this, i ts

25th Anniversary. With an impressive record of accomplishment behind

it, the Largest membership in its history, and an or-goLng program the

envy of similar oxganizations in other Couneils around the U. S., the

ESA has more than fulfilLed the dreams of its organizers back in L947.

No one is certain whose rridearr sparked the ESArs founding, but two

dedicated Scouters were largely responsible for getting things moving:

Colonel Joseph E. Vol lmar, president of the St. Louts Area Counci l  at

the time, and Carl H. Laernmli, Long-time member of the Counci Lr s pro-

fess ional  s taf f .

Both men real ized the great, virtual ly untapped potentiaL of the

more than 21000 Eagle Seouts of record at the t ime, dating back to

L920. As adults with a fuLl Scouting experience behind them, these

Itbald Eagles ril as they came to be known, held great promise of giving

back to Scouting much of what they had gained from it.

Carl Laemll, with his Long tenure in the Council--and personal

acquatntanceship with many of the 21000 Eagles--pLunged into the job

of locatlng these men. Many had moved out of the Council, of course;

others never returned from l{orld War II, some had just rrdisappeared; "

but many r,rere here, gome active in Scouting, others not. But as the

word got around, hundreds began to surface and no one rf,as more surprised

than Carl Laemmli to learn what so many Eagles erere then doing. A
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surprising--or perhaps not so surprising--number of them rrilere leaders

in the business, professional, Labor, government, and education coln-

munit ies.

Some fifty of these adult Eagles were lnvtted by Colonel VoLlmar

to an organizatlonal. dinner at the Racquet Clubr or July 25, L947.

About 29 showed up and enthusiasticall.y appolnted a steerLng cornmtttee

under the chairmanship of Albert E. ("Mikett) Cunlfff. Thenr otr April

28, L948r Bt a mass meetlng in the auditorlum of tlashington Universityf s

Law School, the Eagle Scout Association formally came into being, with

Mlke Cunliff as its first president. The inittal draft of the ESA| s

constitution and by-laws was drawn up by Thomas B. CurtLs, soon to be

elected a U. S. Congressional Representative.

The success of the Eagle Scout Associatlon here has led to the

estabLtshment of similar assoclations tn other Counclls; and plans are

norv fiming up to form a Nattonal Eagle Scout Association. Such a

step, activating thousands of adult Eagles throughout the nation, could

have a profound effect on the continued progress of Scouting ln Arerlca,

judging from what has happened here in St. Louis.

From its beginning the ESA! s activitles have been channell.ed in

two dLrectlons of service to Scoutlng--group activlttes and lndividual

efforts. Through the years there have been many special ESA projects,

Included has been the encouragement of boys to join Scouting and then

to strive nightily toward attalnment of lts highest advancement, the

prized Eagle badge. Eagle RecognitLon Day, heLd for years during

Scouting week, was a good exampl,e, bringlng together each yearls nelt

Eagles, their parents and friends, to give added, tmpressive r€cog-

l
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nition to the hundreds of Scouts who had fought thetr way to the top

of Scouting in advancement.

More recentty Eagle Recognition Day has been suppLanted by Free

Enterprise Day, when new Eagles are given the opportunity, under the

auspices of the ESA and the Couneil, to meet and spend a highLy €o-

l ightening day with the St. Louis arears top business and professional

Leaders.

Other ESA group programs have included welL organized and imple-

mented advancement programs to heLp Eagle candldates, wlth emphasis

on such projects as swimming and Life saving skills, the merit badge

Program generally, and Eagle review and award work. The Association

has aLso reguLarl,y part iclpated in such Counci l  functions as the

Scout Circus, Scout Exposit lon, the Friends of Scouting campaign, and

sunmer camP promotion. Today the ESA is a powerful influence in getting

inner city Scout troops to camp--units that othenvlse would not make

lt due to their lack of adult leadership, which we help provide. Simi-

larlyr ESA members are now moving in as counselors to Scoutmasters of

inner city troops in the over-aLl prograuming and admlnlstration of

the unitsr programs. Such counseling takes a high degree of ski l l ,

experience and motivation, wtth which adult Eagles appear to be singu-

Larly endowed.

Individual members of the Eagle Scout Associatton, hundreds strong,

most of them inactive ln Scouting since boyhood, have made elgnifieant

contributions to Scouting since joinlng the ESA. A survey tn Lg6l,

for example, showed that 60 percent of all ESA rembers lrere actlve in
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Scouting...os members of the Eagle Board of Review, maJor Counci l

cornmittees , unit committeemen, merit badge counselors-- in virtually

every volunteer position in Scouting where an Eagler s expertise ls

invaluable. A surprising number had, once they jolned the Association,

reactivated themseLves as aduLt Leaders of Scout Troops, Expl.orer

Posts r and Cub Packs--even though the ESA has aLways made tt clear

that it never recrults members with this as a requirement.

As a result of their renewed interest in, and outstandtng contri-

butions , to Scoutlng, a number of ESA nembers have been presented wlth

Scoutingf s highest award to adult volunteers, the coveted SiLver Beaver.

But the ESA is far from all work and no play. Adult Eagles enjoy

the comradarie of being, and working, with their fellow EagLes. At

the ESA organizational meeting in Aprll, L948, nootalgla prompted the

suggestion that aLL ESA members and their fanlLies retreet to Gamp

Irondale for the Labor Day weekend. Thus began an annual gathering

that is the highlight of every ESA year, wlth the event now betng

held at Camp May.

L949 was the first reaLly full year of ESA activity. The first

official roster, carrying the names of 2O9 dues-paylng members, was

published--as it has been regularly over the past quarter of a century.

Our first in-tonn social event, a "Bald Eagle Ballrtt was held out at

Valley Mount Ranch, where 75 members and their ladles appeared--8gai.n

the first of many such notable events to follow. Later ln Lghg the

ESA held the first of its general meetings at Beleverdere Joer s Res-

taurant (where the compLete char-broiled steak dlnner eost $1.75).
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ESA| s f irst part icipation in the Boy Scout Circus also took place

in L949. Off icial ly, we served as the Dist inguished Guests Reception

Committee, plus hoLding a brief but impressive Eagle investi ture

ceremony at each performance before the packed galLeries and thousands

of Scouts on the f loor in the St. Louis Arena. In subsequent years

the ESA has staged a Variety Show at Lhe Scout Circus, to entertain

the thousands of Scouts, Explorers, and Cubs as they impatiently await

to go tton stagerf and present their acts.

One of  the Associat lont  s  f i rs t  o f f ic ia l  pro jects  of  real  s ign i -

ficance was serving as advisors to Life Scouts on their way to Eagle.

While acknowledged to be over-ambitious for the fl"edgling ESA, the fact

remains that Eagle awards in L949 and 1950 junped L00 percent.

In 1950 the ESA began to take stock. The consensus was that is

was prinarily a socially oriented organLzation--and should stay that

way r Letting the members find their own levels of partlclpation in

the program. But it was also agreed that it could, and shouLd, act as

the CounciLr s t'f lying squad r'f handling pro jects that other Scouting

groups had neither the time or resources to handle. Thus was set the

pattern for ESA| s highly successful future.

Another precedent set Ln 1950 was the holding of the organlzationt s

annual meeting during the Labor Day weekend outing, where the Largest

turnout of active members was assured. Few generat meetings are held

during the year any longer, mainly because any member of the ESA is

welcome to attend the regularly scheduled meetings of the board of

directors , proving the ESA ts a genuineLy democratic organlzatl.on.
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As the years have rol led by--aLL too fast for most of us--the ESA

has experimented in many ways how to best util ize its members t talents

in behalf of Scouting. As younger adult Eagles have joined our ranks,

whiLe Scouting principLes have been str ictLy adhered to, the appLication

of them to new situations have changed greatly, which is good. The

young aduLt Eagle joining the ESA today, while facing chaLLenges that

have been with the organLzation for the past 25 years, finds tt easy

to move in, be accepted, get an attentive audience for his ideasr and

cooperation in the implementlng of those that appear sound and good for

Scout ing.

Many of the great ideas that have made the ESA what it is today

came from the comparatively younger members, includlng the ESAI s

successful cooperation with the Councl l  in i ts fund-ralsing efforts

to estabLish such outstanding facilities as Beaumont Reservation

and the S-F Scout Ranch...the Fire Tower at Beaumont, for example,

resuLted from L03 ESAers contributing $31691 toward the cost, plus

putting in many hours of volunteer work in helping the contractor

erect the tower.

Other "young ideas" with great meri.t have lncluded the purchase of

a compLeteLy equipped chuck !f,agon for the rapldly expanding Explorer pro-

grem. . . the financing and erection of an observatlon tower at Canp lron-

dale...ard, in L963, the raising of $L6r7L9 toward the development of the

Sakima waterfront at S-F.. .pLus many periodlc contrlbutlong of tlme,

taLent, and money to many other CounclL needs.
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While its members have done much for the Eagl.e Scout Association,

the ESA has given much in return, including the opportunity for many

dedicated adult Eagles to f tnd an outLet for their Scouting interests,

sklLls, and energies. Many have grasped the opportunity, and both

Scouting and the individual ESAer have profited richly. fioo ESA members

who made outstanding contributions have been recipients of the Nationat

CounciLts Dist lnguished Eagle Scout Award...Thomas B. Curt is, dist inguished

legisLator for years and presently vice president of the Encyclopedia

Briticanna and the nor^r deceased Theodore R. Gamble, forrrer president of

Pet" Incorporated.

I,[here wi1]. the Eagle Scout Assoclatlon be in LggT? ]4uch will depend

upon the number and quaLity of adult Eagles the ESA attracts; and this

in i tself  wiLl be one of ESA!s great chal lenges. Great ideas are that

alone until someone grasps and executes them. This has been the success

of the ESA to date...outstanding personal performances, i f  often within

the framework of a group.

So, ESAersr oo deck and to come, pick your targets, close ranks,

let not temporary discouragements dissuade you, and press forward--BS

was so often and aptly sald in those high school annuals--toward the

goal of alL of usro.to give back to Scouting as much or more of what i t

gave to uso

Up and away!
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THE EARLY YEARS

In the beginning ESA Incorporotion

Chuck Wogon 1957

Tower Dedicotion Eog les' Nest No . 2



ESA Booth
Scout Exposition 1954

SPOTTING EAGLES

Doy I 958Eog les '

Fomily of  Eogles 1965

S.O.L.E.  Compoign q t  Scout  Expos i t ion  I960

Eogles'  Recognit ion DoyEog f es' Recognition Doy lgST
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LABOR DAY WEEKENDS AT IRONDALE

Squore Donce 1956

Kids' Compfire 1964

Chonge of Presidents 1963

Mess Holl  1956

Swim Cornivol  1956

L2

1957 Oopu -- Not lrondole



MODERN ERA

l .  Beoumonl  1966

2. At Swim Pool,  Beoumonl 1966

3. Swim Cornivol , Beciumon I 1966

4.  S-F 1966

5. Atop Costle Rock ot S-F 1966



ln  1969,  Haro ld  Bamburg,  pres ident

of  the Eagle  Scout  Assoc ia t ion,
rece ived the "B ig  Brother  o f  the
Year  Award"  f rom Richard F i tzg ibbon,
pres ident  o f  the B ig  Brother  Organizat ion,
in  recogni t ion o f  the Eagle  Scout
Assoc ia t ion 's  leadersh ip  in  the Cent ra l
Ci ty  Camping Program.

I

f

Ba ld ies and bus at  1967 Fal l  Stag.

Southern Comfort Lodge, location
for many of the Fal l  Stag outings.

W{ter darnival trophies at the 1966 Labor Day Weekend.
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Counci l  Pres ident  Haro ld  Thayer

and Scout Executive Russ Hart

attend ESA Annual Meeting

at  Beaumont ,  September  1970.

J

I ffi
Church Service at 1970
Labor Day Weekend.

,,q"*tt.,1:t..,.j

&

Baldies and spouses at  the 1971 Spr ing Dinner-Dance. Dick Gould, one of many ESAers who have provided
leadership for the Inner-City Camping Program.
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